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Great Things
Jonas Myrin; Phil Wickham
Capitol CMG Paragon; Son of the Lion; Phil Wickham 
Music; Simply Global Songs; Sing My Songs

Verse 1
Come let us worship our King,
Come let us bow at His feet.
He has done great things.

See what our Savior has done,
See how His love overcomes.
He has done great things,
He has done great things.

Chorus
O Hero of Heaven, 
You conquered the grave;
You free every captive 
and break every chain.
O God, You have done great things.

We dance in Your freedom,  
awake and alive.
O Jesus, our Savior, 
Your name lifted high.
O God, You have done great things.

Verse 2
You’ve been faithful 
through every storm,
You’ll be faithful forevermore.
You have done great things.

And I know You will do it again,
For Your promise is yes and amen.
You will do great things.
God, You do great things.

Chorus

Bridge
Hallelujah, God above it all.
Hallelujah, God unshakable.
Hallelujah, You have done great things.

Hallelujah, God above it all.
Hallelujah, God unshakable.
Hallelujah, You have done great things,
You’ve done great things.

Chorus

Ending
You have done great things.
O God, You have done great things.

Praise Will Be My Song
Bryan Torwalt; Katie Torwalt
© 2016 Capitol CMG Genesis; Capitol CMG 
Paragon; Jesus Culture Music; Jesus Culture 
Music Group

Verse 1
When all I have 
is just a whisper,
You breathe in me a new song.
You take me back 
and I’ll remember
The joy of my first love.

Chorus 
Praise will be my song.
How can I contain it? 
I cannot contain this love.
Praise will be my song.
How can I contain it? 
I cannot contain this love.

Verse 2
For what we lacked 
Your blood has covered.
What we get 
is what You paid for,
‘Cause through Your death, 
our lives reborn,
The joy of our salvation.

Bridge
I’ll shout out, I will sing 
of Your love for me.
As You reach out, 
I can feel You all around.

I’ll shout out, I will sing 
of Your love for me.
As You reach out, 
I can feel You all around.

Chorus 
Praise will be my song.
How can I contain it? 
I cannot contain this love.
Praise will be my song.
How can I contain it? 
I cannot contain this love.



How Deep the Father’s Love
Stuart Townend
1995 Thankyou Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG 
Publishing)

Verse 1
How deep the 
Father’s love for us,
How vast 
beyond all measure,
that He should 
give His only Son
to make a wretch His treasure.

How great 
the pain of  searing loss.
The Father turns His face away
as wounds which 
mar the Chosen One
bring many sons to glory.

Verse 2
Behold the man upon a cross,
my sin upon His shoulders.
Ashamed, I hear 
my mocking voice
call out among the scoffers.

It was my sin 
that held Him there
until it was accomplished.
His dying breath 
has brought me life;
I know that it is finished.

Verse 3
I will not boast in anything-
no gifts, no power, no wisdom.
But I will boast in Jesus Christ,
His death and resurrection.

Why should I gain 
from His reward?
I cannot give an answer.
But this I know with all my heart:
His wounds 
have paid my ransom.

Beautiful Things
Lisa Gungor; Michael Gungor
© 2009 worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by 
Capitol CMG Publishing) 

Verse 1
All this pain.
I wonder if I’ll ever find my way;
I wonder if my life could really 
change at all.

Verse 2
All this earth.
Could all that is lost ever be found?
Could a garden come up 
from this ground at all?

Chorus
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things 
out of the dust.
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things out of us.

Verse 3
All around
Hope is springing up 
from this old ground.
Out of chaos life is 
being found in You.

Chorus
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things 
out of the dust.
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things out of us.

Bridge
You make me new,
You are making me new.
You make me new,
You are making me new.

Chorus
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things 
out of the dust.
You make beautiful things,
You make beautiful things out of us.



A Service of Covenant and Commitment
Between a Pastor and His People

Dr. Taylor: Other than the family, the closest relationship is that of a people 
and their pastor. Our Lord pictured this relationship with its warmth 
and meaning in the imagery of a shepherd and his sheep. People of the 
congregation at San Diego Mission Church of the Nazarene, what covenant 
and commitment do you make to your new pastor, Rev. Gordon Wong?
Congregation: Before God, we make this covenant with you, fully, this very 
first day, as our leader and shepherd. As our lives become more and more 
intertwined, you will be more and more our pastor. We look forward to…
     -Celebrating Together
          -Sorrowing Together
               -Laughing Together
                    -Weeping Together
                         -Praying Together
                              -Dreaming Together
                                   -Achieving Together.
Dr. Taylor: (To the Church Board): As Pastor, Gordon Wong will also be your 
leader. Members of the Church Board, what covenant and commitments do 
you make to your pastor?
Church Board: Pastor, we want you to lead us in …
     -Thinking
          -Dreaming
               -Planning
                    -Praying, and
                         -Achieving.     
We want you to share with us the visions God gives you for this people.  
We promise to…
     -Think with you
          -Dream with you
               - Plan with you
                    -Pray with you...and to go forward with you. For God’s great plan   
                      for us is to be a Great Commission Church!  
We do not expect to dictate what you think and do. And we know you will 
not dictate to us. We covenant to seek God’s direction with you…so we can 
come, in all things to say, “It seems good to the Holy Spirit and to us.”
Rev. Wong: Because God called me to this ministry…
•     I will establish my ministry upon the Word of God. As your pastor, I   
       intend to grow as a child of our Heavenly Father.
•     I will be honest with the use of my time, and work at my calling of being  
       a caring pastor.
•     I will be fair with my wife – giving her the time and consideration she  
       needs.
•     I will handle responsibly all confidences shared with me.
        (next page)



•     I will seek to use my gifts in developing and equipping you, God’s    
       people, for the work of ministry.     
•     I will strive to remain open and receptive to suggestions intended to  
       strengthen our ministry together.
•     I will exercise the necessary discipline to stay mentally, spiritually and        
       physically fit.
•     I will be honest in my stewardship of money, endeavoring to live within  
       my income.
•     I will guard my integrity and the integrity of my leadership by being   
       open and honest regarding my ministry.
Dr. Taylor: People, what covenant do you make with your new pastor’s wife, 
Rachelle?
Congregation: Rachelle, we want to get to know you. We will value you as 
an equally important part of the team. We want you to be a real down-to-
earth person among us. Our hearts are open to you.
Dr. Taylor: Pastor Gordon and Rachelle, what covenants and commitments 
do you make to these who are now your people?
Rev. Gordon and Rachelle: We offer ourselves to you now without 
reservation. You will be our people. We will love you, trust you, believe 
in you, honor you. We accept you, just as you are…each one, as people of 
worth and importance to us and to our loving Lord.    
      We cannot offer to you perfection…neither do we expect perfection  
      from you.
      We are people together, real human people, both of us, like each of you.
      We have strengths and weaknesses, gifted areas and ungifted areas.
      We covenant with you that all of us together will celebrate the strengths
       that our Lord has distributed among us by His grace, and we will  
       lovingly accept each other’s weaknesses without unworthy expectations.
Congregation: As God leads,
•     We will consistently pray for you and encourage you.
•     We will minister with you to others, by offering our gifts and talents to 
be used by Christ and the church.
•     We will understand the importance of attending worship services and  
        learning more of Jesus through the Holy Spirit, as well as faithfully  
        giving as an act of worship. 
•     We will accept you as you are, and want you to feel at home among us.
•     We want to be in partnership with you, sharing the hope of Jesus Christ  
       with those who don’t know Him.
•     Above all, we offer ourselves anew to Jesus Christ, and pledge our  
       support to both of you.

All Together: Today is the day of a new beginning. May God bless our 
journey together.



Palm Sunday,
March 28

Worship Service
at 9:30am

in person and online

Kids’ Ministry classrooms
will be open to kids age 5 

and under

Activity bags available for 
elementary kids

(Easter Egg Hunt afterward)

Good Friday,
April 2
Evening 

Interactive Service
at Mission Church

at 6:30pm
(Online option 
also available.)

Easter Sunday,
April 4

Celebration Service
at 9:30am

in person and online

SAVE THE DATE!

May 1, 2021
10am-12PM

Plastic egg and candy donations needed!
Drop off donations at the church office during the week

AFTER MORNING WORSHIP
10:45AM IN THE WEST COURTYARD 

BY THE PRESCHOOL

ThankThank  youyou for all the cards and gifts. 
We enjoyed working with all of you.
                        --Dr. Russ and LouAnn Martin

Name Tag Sundays
Help Pastor Gordon to get to know 

us! Name tags available at the table. 

Annual Church Board Elections
Sunday, April 11 in person at Mission 
Church. Members 15 and up may participate. 



Sermon Notes
New Beginnings

Isaiah 43:18-19, Ephesians 3:20-21

                  

               Needed   Received       +/-
Last Week 3.14.21  18,480   16,788          -1,692 
This Month           36,961    46,192           9,231  
This Year            964,849  925,137   -39,712

Give online at missionaz.org/give  
or you may drop off your offering upon 
your exit.

Offering Report 
Budgeted Giving Goals

(Church Year began April 1, 2020) 
Grades 

6-12

Sunday Mornings 10:30 - 11:45am 
in The Upper Room (Rm. 205) 

Wednesday Nights 6:30 - 8:00pm 
in The Upper Room (Rm. 205)



Grdon Wong, Senior Pastor
gwong@missionnaz.org

Evie Kensel, Preschool Pastor 
and Director   

ekensel@missionnaz.org

Jeff Jimenez, 
Outreach & Young Adult Pastor        

jjimenez@missionnaz.org

Paul Slater
Associate Pastor

pslater@missionnaz.org

Kelly Miller, Worship Director    
kmiller@missionnaz.org

Robert Churchman, 
Associate Ministries Pastor

rchurchman@missionnaz.org

Beth Smith, Front Office Admin. /
Hospitality and Assimilation       

churchoffice@missionnaz.org

Heather Slater, 
Worship Admin. Asst.  

hslater@missionnaz.org 

Abigail Crosby, 
Financial Secretary     

acrosby@missionnaz.org

Angela Cobbs, 
Young Adult Assistant

acobbs@missionnaz.org

Facilities Support:
Aldo Osuna 

Anselmo Ramirez

Student Ministries 
(Jr. High and Sr. High)

churchoffice@missionnaz.org

Mission Nazarene 
Preschool

childcare@missionnaz.org

MISSION CHURCH MISSION CHURCH 
STAFFSTAFF

Phone: (619) 287-3211  
Website: 

www.missionnaz.org
E-mail: churchoffice@

missionnaz.org

Follow us 
on Facebook and 

Instagram for 
announcements  

and updates!

@MissionNaz

O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E

Mission Communities
(on-campus groups)

SUNDAYS 9:30 AM
• College Young Adults:      Room 208
• MSM Students:                 Room 205
• Moms in Prayer (9:45):    Room 209
• 7th Day (Adults):               Room 210
• Spirit Alive (Adult):  Room 109
                      
        
                              SUNDAYS 11:00 AM 
• Whole Hearted (Adult)    Room 209 (10:45)
• Care N Share (50+):          Fireside Rm (10:45)
• Bible Study (50+):             Room 109
• The Word (50+):                Room 110
• Kingdom Builders (Adult): SW Fellow. Hall
     
                                MIDWEEK GROUPS 
• Men’s Breakfast Fellowship - Tues. 7:00am 
• MSM Students: Wed. 6:30 pm  Youth Bldg
• Shift (Adult): Wed. 6:30 pm  Fireside Room
• Choir Practice: Wed. 6:30 pm  Sanctuary
• Women’s Study: Thurs. 9:30 am Fireside Rm

For more information on groups,  please                    
contact the church office at (619) 287-3211.

4750 Mission Gorge Pl. San Diego, 92120

3 ways to give

in person
Sundays

9:30am

by mail
4750 Mission Gorge Pl.
San Diego, CA  92120

online 
missionnaz.org/give 
or use your bank’s online 

“bill pay” service

Missio
n Communities 

continue to meet via 

virtual platforms.

Find info at

missio
nnaz.org/

missio
n-life-groups


